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By James Mayhew

Hachette Children s Group, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Join Katie as she steps into some of the most famous paintings in the
world for an exciting art adventure! Katie can t decide what she wants to be when she grows up.
Perhaps a trip to the gallery will be an inspiration, as the characters in five famous paintings come
to life! Will she be an explorer, a train driver, a horse rider or an artist . . . ? A wonderful way to
engage children with art. A brilliant combination of education and storytelling - Parents in Touch
(Katie s Picture Show)This art adventure features five famous British paintings:The Cornfield by
Constable, Rain, Steam and Speed and The Fighting Temeraire by Turner, Whistlejacket by Stubbs,
and The Painter s Daughters Chasing a Butterfly by Gainsborough.Classic picture book character,
Katie, has been delighting children for over 25 years. Why not collect all 13 titles in the series?Katie s
Picture ShowKatie and the ImpressionistsKatie and the Mona LisaKatie and the SunflowersKatie and
the Waterlily PondKatie and the Starry NightKatie and the Spanish PrincessKatie and the
BathersKatie in LondonKatie s London ChristmasKatie in ScotlandKatie...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on looking at but really exciting to read through. It really is rally intriguing throgh looking at time
period. Its been written in an remarkably straightforward way which is just soon a er i finished reading through this book where basically altered me,
change the way i think.
-- Er na  La ng osh-- Er na  La ng osh

The ideal publication i at any time read through. It really is writter in easy phrases and never di icult to understand. Its been designed in an remarkably
easy way which is merely right after i finished reading through this publication by which actually transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Ja queline Fla tley-- Ja queline Fla tley
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